
College staff put through their paces

The groups, made up of college staff, who took part in team-building exercises.

After recently conducting
a leadership programme
for sixth formers at Ship-
lake College, leadership
guru and team-building
expert Anthony Wood
returned to put the col-
lege's staff through their
paces.

The teaching, estate,
secretarial, matrons, tech-
nicians and catering staff
formed six ten-member
teams and were challenged
with a number of exercises
on the playing fields.

They included making a
buggy from plastic drums.

timber and wood, as well as
travelling from one 'island'
to another using two lad-
ders.

Mr. Wood said: "It's very
trendy to talk about teams.
Companies and organisa-
tions think that if they
start talking about teams,
they will get more out of
their people. It doesn't
always work like this and
there is a lot of bullying in
the workplace.

"That's why so many peo-
ple dread going to work on
a Monday morning."

Nick Bevan, headmas-

ter, said the work-out
proved to be a great suc-
cess. "I watched the year
12 exercise, and I thought
it would be a great way of

bringing all the different
people who sustain the
community l ife of the col-
lege together.

"Cooks, chemistry teach-

ers, craftsmen and cleaners
all worked together to solve
the problems and everyone
had a tremendous amount
of fun."
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Shiplake College
make county
cup progress

Shiplake College UISs 19, Burford School U15 7

Shiplake College welcomed Burford for a home tie in the
Oxfordshire U15 Cup and as with many a cup game it was
nerves that dominated the early exchanges.

Shiplake showed great spirit and a determination to win
but they found it difficult to establish any continuity. Ali
Sloane, from fly-half, began to make use of possession fed
back by a strong pack, taking some sound tactical options.
Shiplake took an important early lead when their pressure
resulted in a penalty try. Sloane slotted home the conver-
sion to establish a vital 7—0 lead.

Into the second half a try from Alex Geary gave Shiplake
some breathing space. On the previous Saturday Charlie
Page had scored a hat-trick for the B team versus Bloxham
and had been promoted to the A team.

It proved to be an inspired selection. His well-taken try
gave Shiplake a clear 17 point lead. However, Burford con-
tinued to attack and they scored a consolation try in the
final minutes. But it is a strong Shiplake squad who can
now look forward to a semi-final place.

By John Goodbpdy

OPPOSING front rows^do not
just see double, but triple,
when they scrum down
against the Shiplake College
uhder-15 rugby team. In a sel-
ection believed to be unique in
the history of schools sport in
Britain, triplets, two of whom-
are identical, make :up the
front row of the same1 team.

The 14-year-old Sparkes
brothers came together as
forwards last season after
Rollo, the youngest, moved
into the pack from inside cen-
tre. Rollo, now the team's
hooker, said; ''Opposing play-
ers see that my brothers are
identical, but some of them are
quite shocked when they
realise that they are playing
against triplets."

Martin Unsworth, the
team's coach, said: "The situa-
tion confuses the referees and
the' opposition, , although in
fact they ^ are very different
boys. Will is keen on the tech-
nical side of the game. He
gives it more thought. Rollo is

LEE BESFORD

Will, Rollo and Charlie Sparkes bind for Shiplake Under-15

the most outgoing, while Char-
lie is a mixture of the two."

Charlie was born nine min-
utes before hislderitical broth-
er, Will, with:

;R"b"iid being deliv-
ered. tvyo.f minutes laten, The
firsti.-:tw(3^are the props in .Jthe£
team and .are the same size, at
5ft IQih tall; arid'12st 81b. Rollo
isv2ih shorter and. 221b lighter.

The sons'pf an Army officer
based at Sandhurst, they have
one older :b;fbth^rvToni. He is
any 18-yeaf-old; prop ;-ahd .has
played for Eastern Couhties.;.W

Will says that they are "rea-
sonably-close as brothers".
However, they prefer to think
of themselves ;as^m£mbers :-b£
the'same XV^hich nextry/eek
plays^-iri^vthe^'.; semi-finals >;iM

;

the Oxfordshire :Sphopls7Ciip^
• '"• •.AlPthree, als'o row^' although:
.Will plans to switch 'tp;,h.CjGkey',y

; "whjle they" share many;v of^the?
same subjects for QCSE;;':'

Rollo'sees himself as eventu-
"allyVeqhGentrating:t)n rowing,

like to


